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Ant.icodon loop clcnvagcs of tWQ host tRNA species occur in bactenophage 'f4.-infecu..-d 
Escherichi.a, ooli C'T'r5X . 11 host slra in restrie l ing phage mula nts defi cicn l in polynueleolide 
kinase (pd:) or RNA ligase (rli). 'fhe cleavagc products accumulate with the !nutRlltS bu t 
a re further processed in wt infection t.hrough polynucleotidu kinase s nd R NA ligase 
reacLions. JnacLivating mu tat ions in 8lp I:m~vrc!;!oi p7lk - ur rU- mutations in h:. coli C"1'rö X 
ami, lU! shown here, a lso abolish t he ant icodon nuclease. impl ic8ling lhe stp producl wit.h 
th i" llf' t.ivit.y. We show also t ha.t t here ex ist other 8upprcssi ng mutationfil or M pnk - (fM,,7'2) 
mutation ihat appear noi to affect the an ti codon nuclease and are not in Idp. 1 t has been 
shown lhat a single locus in E. roli CTr5X, termed pr,. determines the rest rietion or pnk-
or rli mutants. A t. ransductant carry ing pr, featured upon in lecLion the anticodoll nll('leasc 
reaction products , suggesting l hat prr determines thc specific manifestatiun of th is act i,' ity . 
However. prr does not encode t he tRNA species t hat nre \'u1ncrable to t he antico<lon 
n udel\.~. 
I. Introduction 
Pol\'n ucleotide kinase (Richardson, 1965) s nd 
11.~ A· ligase (Sil ber tI al. , 1972) hs\'e been 
i ll v~st ig!i>lt:c.I t horoughly in vitrQ ami were applied in 
many synthetic and analytical reactions (Kleppc &. 
Li11ehaug. 1977; lI iggins &. Cozzarelli . 1979: 
l,;hlcnbeck &. Gum port.. 1982) but t heir physio-
logica l roles are not well-understood (cf. Snyder. 
1983). Poly nuc1cotide kinase cat.nlyzcs )'- phosphoryl 
t ransfer from ATP to 5'-OH polynucieotide term ini. 
Thc prote in also harbors a 3' -phosphatase runet ion . 
The locus encoding t hese fu nctions is termed 
in lerchangeab ly psä' or pnk (Beeker &. Hu rwit1 .. 
t Preilelll addrei5S: Biolog)' Departmen t , ~ l aMach u8etUi 
I runi\.ult, ur Technology . Cambridge, lilA 02 139. U.S.A. 
1967; Oepew & Coz'l,arclli . 1974; Cameron & 
C'hlenbcck, 1977: Sirotk in el al .. 1978) bu t we shall 
I'f'fer La polynuclcot ide kinasc dcficicnt mutants a~ 
pnk - fo r conveuienoo. 
R~A ligase ca.talyzcs phosphodiester bond 
fo rmation between 3'-OH (acceptor ) and .I)'-P 
(donar) termini of polyn ucleotides , single-slrandec:1 
ribonucleotidc acooptors bcing preferred (Uhlenbeck 
&. Gumpori. 19R2) . RNA ligase is t.he product. of 
gene 63 (Snopck et al., 1977), wh ich also encodcs a 
Lail fibcr altachment. ßcliv it.y ( fFA . Wood & 
Henninger , 1969). I)espitc their corcsideJl(.'e, RNA 
IiglUle a-nd TF A are unrch\tcd in t hcir rcquircmcnts 
(Snopek et al.. 1977) and ean he d ifferent iated h.r 
distinct mu tations (Ru nnels el al.. 1982) . We 8hall 
refer to R NA ligase dcficicnt mutants 88 rli -. 
lt. has been suggested lhat poJ"nucleot ide kinase 
und R~A ligase partici pate in ho.r'd, t.RNA, cleavage 
und reunion (Kaufmann & Kallenbach , 1975: Da\' id 
", al., 1979). This hy pothesis \Va:;, essent.ia lly 
confirmed by follo\Ving the fate of host t RNA 
during phage in fection of Escherichia coli C'fr5X 
(Dav id ef al., 1982a,b; Kaufmann & Am itsur, 1985). 
'('h is st rain ia rest rictive 1.0 p8e7' - (Depew & 
Cozzarelli , 1974), pnk- (Sirot kin el al" 1978) or rli -
mutanls (Runnels et al. , 1982). A bact.eriophage T4-
induccd nuclease that c1ea ves t \\'o tRNA species 3' 
10 l hc anti codon is specifica lly manifested in 
infccted B. co/i. CTr5X but nol in other host strains 
t,ha t ure permissive to pnL'- or 'rli - mutants (Dav id 
pt al.. I082a ), 'fhe C'fr5X ·spccific c1cavuges are 
addit iona.l to the cleavage of l h(' host leueine 
t RNA, . which occurs a lso in t he permissive stra ins 
(Kano·Sueoka & Sueoka , 1968: Yllde levich. 197 I : 
Dllv id el ai.. 1982a,) and depcnds on a different 1'-\ 
prot.ei n (David el al" 1982a). BOl h lelldne tR~A , 
und the C'Tr5X ·speeifie t RNA, fragments d isappear 
in 1 hc t"our.>C of \\' ild ·t,y pc infecti on but only t he 
la Uer accumu la te with pnk- und rfi - mu tants, 
~uggesti llg tha t t he prodllcts genera ted by t he 
<l nt ieodon nuclease a re norm ally processed by 
polyn lldcotide kinase amt IU\'A ligasc t hroug h 
terminal phosphoryl group rcarrangc ment fo llowed 
hy religation (David et al.. 1982b) . Indeed . a t RNA 
:; pcdcs corrcsponding to t he lig:tt ion product of t ht> 
(" Tr5X ·specific fragments in vitro is found in 
un infccted B. coli CTr5X as weil as late in Id 
infccti oll bu t is dt" pleted in rli- infection , 
Apparenl ly, this t RNA specics ia first cleaved and 
t hen 1"Cligated . wit hout undergo ing a net change 
(Kaufm ann & .~mitsu l' . 1985). 
Inactivat ing mutati ons in another '1'4 gene (slp ) 
ullow the growt h of pseT - (pnk - ) and 'rli - mutants 
in f: . coli C'1' r5X (Depew & Coz1,arell i, 19i4 : 
Runnels el al.. 1982), We rcport he re l ha t stp -
mutants du not generatt' thc anticodoll nuclenSt" 
rcact iOIl products, indicating l ha t Hip cncodes Il 
pl'ote in needed fnr th(' Il uclcas(' lH'th· it ~· , I n 
addi tion, we describe he r<' another Sll ppl'cssor' uf .\1 
least. one pseT mutation lhat is distin ct fro m 8tp 
The g coli CTr5X lOCHS lhat restriets T4 pnk -
tl. nd rU - Illutants (prr) was prev iously ma pped in 
t he B. col-i C'Tr5X chro mosome (Abd ul·J a bbar .'\: 
l:i nyder. 1 9~) . We show herc Ihat pu tlete rminel'5 
t he specific manifesta tion of the a nt icodon nucleust' 
act i\,jt.y upon 1'4 infcct.ion but doe-s not. ('Iwode t lw 
cleaved I I~ !\ .'\ . 
2. Materials and Methods 
(a ) s im ili,) 
TI\(' phagl' mutant", in :r' IJhosIJhlltaSl' al1(l IJoly. 
nucleotidf' k i n~. JMeT2 and pse7't11. w.'re i t'O tilt~1 h,l ' 
Depew & CO"l.zarelii (I (l7·I ) an<! Si l'Otkin pi 11 1, (1fl78). 
respectively , Thc RNA liga$f' muta nt rli· l :l " 'Me j"ohlh .. '<1 
b~' Runnels ~ t uf. (1982). Spon tanP-OllS I"t'l'I'rta nts o f /,.~f>'r 
and r{i mutants wel't> isolutt..>d b .... platinp: t in' pm-e nt 
!ltrains on E, co/i C'Tr5X at"('O/'di ng to Dejkw & C'ozZll. relti 
( 1974 ) 801\3 nnrl ot lll'r .~I /I rlf" lf"t.io n IlHllnlll S \1" "" 
dcs('ribcd 11 .... Depew f>1 ul. (1975). Tht' tmpt t' r ill l "In\ in 
f..' . roli C1'r5X was ('Olll!t rul'led by De f)(' II' & COZZllrcl1i 
(1974) by c rOsSi n g an E . coli K· I:! stra in lI'ith the (·li n il'(II 
isola tc C"T IOO, H, co/i ß834 \l'1\~ isolated h," Wood (1006 ). 
The isoln tion of 11 phllgf' PI trRlIsd u('t a nt of E. ro/i BS:14 
t ha t is terme<1 BJ:'\lnJO ami I"lIrrit"" tllt' I,rr (poly· 
Il ucleotidt" kin!l.'!e. RN.-\. l iga~ rest l'ieti ng) lot·ll." ("I f E .• 'oli 
C'Tr5X Ilnd 11 nearb~' let gC.TW . 8$ wt' 11 llS t lw isola tiou " I' 
Tel.' delet ion muta nt s o f E, coli BJMnlO withoUI 
(BJMn ll ) 01' \Vit h (BJMIl 12) "he prr fUllction , II't'n' 
describe<1 by Abdul ·.JaLbal' & Snyder (1984). Ta bi.· I 
surnmnri1..ei1 thf' relevant propert ies of tht'9f' I'I t rai ll$. 
(b) Determination oJ (tI! t i ('(lt lUII IIIl d ea l$t' flrtl/"ity ill vi\'" 
Host I,RK.-\. was pu[.st' · la belcd i/i I'ieu . t''\\I"I\('t e<.1 a t 
\'ariOllS t imes of 1'4 infe<:tioll , nnd Il/lulyzed ac('()rdi ng: tu 
Table 1 
Bacteriophage Ilnd bacterial 8lra.inli 
:-itrain ~, phsf[t' 
or baderia Re le vlln t propert it",;c 
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11. E. co!; Btro i ll,oJ 
( ~rr5X 
ßH3 \ 
1J..D l n Ht 
1S.J:l l n l l 
IJ.D ! n l '.!. 
D~h: tiun ~p"ml ing 81p and <je 
Delet ion includ ing p«7' 
Point mutant in puT 
Point mllUllt il\ rli 
ApPlirenl Pnk · 
IMtT2 ,8/P -
{NJ~T'.!. , nlut.ated in a non :! ~upprt'!I$Or , 
dist inot from , Ip and 'PMT 
Hybrid K· I:! x ('1' 196. rest ri<:t-iw' to puT -
or rl;- phage (prr' ) 
f: . co/i B mer r; m; 
Tc' , prr t ransductant (rom t h{" crOl!l4 
L'l'r5X x ß834 
Tc'. ~ deletion Tll ulnnt d~ri\'~1 (rom 
UJMnlO 
TI:' deletion lllutant deri.'ed fnJm I3J MnlO 
D.·prv. ~I ,,1. ( IQ' 5) 
~nydt' l' (4 /11. ( I Oi6) 
Ix-JX'II' & ( 'ou..II rel li (1 074) 
Runm'll! , /,,1, ( 19R!!) 
l'h L~ ~ \ utly 
This ! tud)" 
Thul! "lUdy 
Depe \\" &: ( ·02.1..11 rt"1Ji (1 9i~ ) 
\ \"u<x1 ( 1900) 
Ahdul·J lLbbnr & ~n,\'de r II!-Irl41 
.-\hdul .. J .. hhar k :-:n,l"d .. r ( 11h41 
Da\'id et ul. (198:!a) . 1'0 follo'o" the kinetics of format ion 
and further proC'eAAing of h08t tRNA fragment.s du ring 
infcetion. the bands containing them were exciat.-d from 
the gt:! and eounted . 
(cl RNA fiTI'Jerprinl. analY8is 
'l'h is was carried out according to Brownlee (1972) and 
Si lberklang tt al. (1979). 
(cl) RSA - DNA hybridi:aJiQfI. 
DNA of the indieatet! baeteria W88 digested to 
c-ompletioll with Hindln restrietion endonuclease . The 
I)NA fragments 'o"ere biotted onto nitrocellulose 
(Southern . 1975) and probe<! with (S'.l2 PHabclcd 
C"Tr5X-speeific t RNA fragment. 3'-A. The hybridization 
was carried uut in 0.5°-0 (w/ \") sodium dodecyl sulfate . 
O ·02~o (wJ\') bo\'irU' serum albumin. O'02o~ (w /v) 
pol:y\'inylpyrrolidone. 0,02% (\' /\") Ficoll. 0,01 % (w/\·) 
denatured salmon sperlll DNA in 6 x SSC eontll.ining 104 
to 105 cU min - I ml - I of the tRNA fragment (Denha rdt. 
1966: Maniatis er al ., 1982) for approximatel)' 4 h at 52°C 
(SSC is O· 15!oI-NaCI. O·O I511·trisodium citrate, pli 7). 
The fi lter was wllshed in 2 x SSC at 25°C and auto· 
radiographed . 
3. Results 
(a.) ~tp 1/Lutants ure dtficient in the 
anlicodon 1L1tclease 
The T4-induced anticodon nuclease WIlS 
monitored in vivo by following t he appearance of 
host tRNA fragments in infected E. coli CTr5X 
cells. We pre\' iously designated these fragments by 
roman numerals, according to their electrophoretic 
mobilit.v (David et al.. 1982a.b). Here, wc fClIRllle 
them 5'·L (I ). 3'·L (IV). 3'·A ITI), 3'·B IITl ), 
5'· S (V) and 5'-A (VI ). to denote , respectively , the 
5' or 3' portions of leucine tRNA 1 (L) or t.hc major 
(.J\) or minor (B) fragment pairs generated hy t.hc 
anticodon nu clease. 
Since stp - mutat.ions suppress the effects of pn{: -
and r l i - mutat.ions in E. coli CTr5X, it seemed 
possible that 8tp eneodes the nu clease responsible 
for thf' anticodon cleavageg. Accordingly , stp 
mut.ants were assayed for t heir ability to induce 
t.hern. Among the strains invcstigated were mutants 
with deletions in stp and the nearby ac gene (Ocpew 
et 01., 1975). Figure I shows a hast tRNA cleavage 
pattern obt.ained du ring infeetion of E. roli CTr5X 
with sad3 . astrain with adeletion of 
2:l0( ± fiO) ha.~- pairs that spans stp and ac only 
(Ocpew el al.. 1975). This strain and other Ba 
deletion mu tanta did not inducc t..he cleavage of the 
CTr5X-speci fic tR~As. This by it-sclf doca not 
pralle thal the slp gene ia rcsponsible for the 
anlicodon clea.va..ges, since more than one gene is 
deleted in 8atl3. Sincc spOlüaneous appal'ent 
rcvertants of pnk- und rli - mut.an ts usuully have 
point mutl\tions in slp, we examined such mutants 
for t heir abilit v Lo indu(:e t he ullticodon nuclease 
activit.y. Wc h~ve isolated them from the following 
parcnt strains: pJJeTtll , 'PseT2 and rli-13 (see 










Figure 1. H08t tRNA cieavtlge patterns during 
infectioll of g ooli CTr5X with a T4 stp deletion mutant. 
Host tRNA clea\'age during infedion of fl . coli CTr5X 
with the T4 strain sa&3 was followE."d as deilCribe<! in 
Materials s nd Methods. A time-point from wl infeetion 
was included to mark the positions of the anticodoll 
nllcle~ rt!llction products. a'·T~ and 3'·L denote leueine 
tR-NA\ fragments, while 5'-A, 3'·A. 5'· B and 3'-B denote 
t he major (A) and minor (ß ) tRN A fragment pairs 
gcner/lted by the anticodon nucle8-!'le. 
examined gcncratcd thc Icucine tRNA , fragments 
lwt. 1101, the anticodon lIuclease m8ctioll pl'Oduds 
similar to the 8tp deletion muta nts. Also. of ten 
rl?'v{'.rtanl.$ obt.l\.inOO from t,he strain p.<u,T 2, two lohn .. 
were designated pseT2 Rb were specifically 
impaired in lhe antieodon nuclease . similar to sud3 . 
Whcn the Rb re\'ertants were cl'ossed with the 
pseT2 , sad3 double mutant , no reL'Ombinants able 
to g l'Ow on E. coli CTr5X wel'e obta ined , indicat.ing 
that the inactivat.ing Rb mutations were also in 8tp. 
Among the rli.-13 revertants charncteri7.ed , one 
gencra ted and further processed the antieodon 
nuclease reaction products. simila r to 'wl phage. 
Apparently, t his ,·c\'ertant.. regnined the Rli T 
phenotype. The second rli-13 revertant lacked on l)' 
the anlicodon nuclease reaction produets, aB found 
wit.h defined stp - mutants. Taken together, t,hese 
resu lts indi cat.ed that.. stp determined the expression 
of the a nticodon nuclc8.SC. lncidenta lly , lohe lell cine 
t RNA 1 fragments appeared after infectiol1 with 
stp - mutant. confirming that thil'l tRNA is clca" cd 
by a different, enzy me. distinct from the Il>nticodon 
!ludeaSf'. 
Infee! lon time (min) 
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Figure 2. H06t tRNA clcavage pattems <hlr ing inf('('tion of N_ co/i <-r"r5X with 1I011W revert ant s nf th(' phal?l' >ll raitl 
pSf'T 2. 
(b) Olher pnk - suppres80r nru tations tlw.l 
are disti1!ft f,om stp 
Thcre were eight pstT"2 rc"c rl·a nts tha t.. d id Ilot 
feature the 8lp- phenoty lX' . i.c, flClec ti \'c IOS8 of the 
a nticodon nuclcasc a<, ti \f iLy. Most uf tlwsE" 
re" crLanLs (pse7'2 Ra, Fig. 2) yielded and furthe r 
proccsscd t he a nLicodon nuclcasc l-eaction produ t" t >l. 
similar to wild-type phage. Anolhc!" wild -type tra it 
in SQme oft.hese re \"erlant3 WM tll<' lack of thc 5' -B* 
deri\'ut.i vc (\' *). Th is de rimtive iiol <' haracteristic of 
pseT a nd Tli lesions (Da vid pt al" 1982b). 'fherefort', 
it is conooivable t ha t. tha Ra "C"crsion3 rt'st o!"cd thc 
Pnk + phenotype to \'aryi ng deg rccs. Qlle of the 
cight r"Cvertants that did not fea tur'c l he i!l.p -
phenotype yielded alld appa renlly accumulated t he-
nnticodon nuclease reaelion prod ucll'! (F ig. 2. pse'f "2 
R e), similar to the pseT2 pa rent st rl\ in . Tht' 
rc\'crtant p.'ieT 2 R<; ,r if' lded '"Ccom hi nIUlt,') tl lIl.1 \\ 1:1"\ ' 
t'estricted Oll F.. co/i ('1'r5X whf' n l' I 'O~Sf'(1 wi fh .~(ll~ : ! 
phage. rhus, t he :mPPl"essing mu tation in p~pT2 RI' 
seems to rt:'side i n a gene othe r thtUI .~tp . (\ml i:--
pro babl y 100 fal" remo\'erl frOIll jJ'~"'r to Iw 1\l1 
intraci:;t·rtlllie Ruppre:·,so t·. 
(cl CoIrruUid uffüm of (u/' rJ X Im' flll/rtirm 0/111 
ability to lIIaflijefit the antiCQ(lon 1/ur/pu . .,,, nrtit-ity 
1'0 del (' rm ine whetht' " p"'" is t, .. IIII .. <I to ! Ilf' 
specific Ill anifesta tion 01' t. llt' a nti rodo n IIUt ·JenSt,' 
act iv it \" i n E. rufi ('Tr5X . Wt! exa lll int!d I~· . mfi 
BJMniO, 11 prr- l ra nsdudant or tht, pe nn is..;in' 
reeipicn t Rtr-ain g. ('o(i ß834 (Abrlul -.Jab bar & 
Snyder. 1984) tor hORt t B.~A ('Ieil.\'age pa tlf' I"Il >l. 
Indeed , we found that /IJ. col-i HJMnIO. hut nol 
ß834 . fea tul"e<1 11. tr1\118 il'l1l a ppeamll ('(' 01" t H~A 
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Figure 3_ Compa.riscln of h()ljt tRNA rles\'age patterns of T-I -infected 1'.' . co/i B83-1 . 13J l'i lnI O. BJ:\l n 11 ami l "l'1":L\ . 
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Figure 4. Hnl!" tRI'\A cleavage pattern!! of E. ooii BJlllnlO infected with n\riou$ T4 mutant !! train", 
fragmen t~ mat.ching in C' lcdrophorctie mobility 
thmw spec ific to P. . coli CTr5X . That these producu 
werc not 800n with t,he pe rmiss ive reeipient E. coIi 
B834 (Fig. 3) agrces with rcsults reported for olher 
PI/.' :- Ilt"rmiS3in" slrains (Dax id el "I .. 19820 ). 
LikcwiSC', during irlfL'Ct ions of E. coli 8.1.\11 0 wil h 
p.,e'!'- or rli- J; lmins. the matching producls 
l\ccumu(u.tA.'<1 whi.l(' with dtp - lJtro.ins they did not 
appear (Fi,z . 4), as found with the corresponding 
" 
• 
infections of lt . wH CTr5X (David et M., 1982b: and 
Fig. I). Comparisons or R~ase T I finge rprint-8 
indicated I.hat the JlJ MnlO t.RNA fragments were 
~i lllilar to. if not irlcntical with. lhe CTr5X 
counte rp8rts (shown fo r 5'-A in Fig. 5) . Thu8. the 
h08t. t.RXA clea\'age phenotype e xhi bitetl by the 
t ransducta nt 8.J1\1 n10 was qua litatiw·ly similar to 
thllt. of CTr5X . 
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anticodon nudca..~ reaction pl'oducts wal'! silllila.1' In 
t.hat SCfm with E. co/i CTr5X but. wa~ a ll.ained Il.t a 
somewhat slower rate . These dat·& suggesled 11 
dccrcased rate of anticodon loap cleavage but Illl 
unaltcred rate of further processing of the cleavagc 
pl'oducts in thc prr t rä nsductant strain E. coh 
BJl\ln iO and . furt.he rmon' , t h9.t the \' ull1entble 
tRNA levels are similar in thc donar und 
t ransrludltlll, SI,rains. I n agreenwn1. wil,h 1 hpsp 
observations, there al'e 8ligh! differences between 
/<" . coli BJM n 10 a nd c:rr5X in the st.rcngth 01' th(' 
prr· med iated restrietion . On the transductant, the 
resll'ictioll is all ev ia ted at a lowf' r f.e mperat.ul"t' 
(37"C) lilld same 'Pftk - poin t. mulant~ form sma ll 
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Figure 6. Ki netics of host. t.RKA cleal'age ami further 
processing in T4-infected B. coli CI'rSX ami BJMn 10 
Thc arnount-s of leueine tRNA, (e ) and Cl'r5X -
~pe(! ifi c (~ ) tRNA fragme nts we !"e lIormali:t.ed relath-e to 
that of Icucinc tRNA. fragments at. 4 min infection time. 
levp.1 of du,: ß.nt,icoonn nllclea~ I'eaction prodllcts 
(relatin 10 that of leueine tRNA j fragments) 
during wt infect ion of E. coli BJMnlO was (Oll nd 1.0 
be aboul twofold lower than in thc corresponding 
C'Tr5X infect ion (Fig. 6). Ln di - (sild probably 
1mk-) infections of ßJMn I 0, t he maximal cxtent of 
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Othe r ev idence cOl1llecting prr with l.he spedti c-
manifestati on or thc a nticodon rluclcase act.j\· it\, 
was obtained with thc E. roli ßJMnlO delctio;l 
derivat ive BJMnll , wh ich has lost t h(' prr loens 
(~ Table I). 'fhe hast t.RNA eleavage pat.tem (Jf 
ßJ'Mn 11 rcsembled that of permissh'e E . co/i straillS 
(F;g 3). 
(0 ) prl' dOt!8 lwt encode the vulnerable tRSA 13 
We ~xamined whel,her t.he speciti{· man ifestation 
of thc llnti<.,'odon nuclease was due lo l he encoding 
01" thf' vulnerahle tRNA species hy prr . \Ve 
compared thc hyb rid izalion palterns of a (5'.l2 p ). 
labeled vulnerable tRNA fragment (5'·A) In 
9 x = 
" < • < < 
• 
" 
• • , , , 
• u • • 




Figure 7. Hybridization of (5'..llP)- labeled CTr5X-specific tB,NA fragment 3'- A 10 Southcl"Il blot:',! 01" fl indlll 
t"t.'8t rictcd DNAs from 11rr" or prr t;. coli strains. Sizes ()( 10- 3 base-pa.i l"l!l ßrt' indi('llted . 
Soutt1crn blots of restricted genomic ONAs from 
E. coli B834, BJMnlO, BJMnll , BJMn1 2 a od 
CTr5X . Strikingly , the same HindTTI restriction 
fragments wem lit up by the probe in the four B 
st.rai ns , whet.tler prr permissive or prr restrictive 
(Fig. 7). The identity of E. coli BJMnlO and 
BJMn 11 pat terns, despi t,e ihe large delet ion thai 
re moves prr from the latler (G reen & Snyder, 
unpuhlished result.s) suggested by itself t,hat the 
vu lnerable t RN A genes exist in both prr' and prrP 
stra ins, and thai prr does not encode the vulnerable 
tRNA species. The ditference observed between 
E. coli CTr5X and the other strains probably 
indicates a correspunding differen ce bet ween !'he 
organization of the region in the genome encoding 
the vulMrlthle tRNA s~cie!'l in E. coli B aod K -12 
strains, since t he CTr5X pattern resembled Ihat of 
t he permissive K-IO strain (not shown). 
4. Discussion 
(a) stp probably encodes an antiwdon nucleast 
protein 
\\Te have show 11 that thc stp gene of T4, 
pre\,iously defined as an extracistronic suppressor 
of pnk - and rli - mutations (Depew & Cozzarelli , 
1974; Depew et al., 1975; Sirotkin et al., 1978; 
!tunnels et al., 1982), is required fo r the antico<lon 
nuclea.sc acLivi Ly (Fig. 1). stp is t. ransdominant in 
mixed infect ions, indicating that it encoo.es a 
di ffusable product (Depew & Cozzarelli , 1974), while 
t he anticodon nuclcase depends on a t ranslation 
c\'ent set on two to three minutes post.-infection 
(Da\'id et al ., 1982a) , commensurate with t he 
expected t ime needed by RNA polymerase to travel 
from early promoters aL 164,500 base- pairs to stp 
(Gram et ul.. 1984). Hence, stp is probahly a 
slruclural gene of the anticodon nuclease or a 
subunit of il. We have found al least one other 
cxtraei8troni c suppressor th ai. is di stinct from stp 
for a t least one pllk mutant. Howcvcr. it may hc 
unrelatcd lo t.hc a nticodon nuclcase. 
(b) prr deterntines ihe spuijic manifestation 0/ tM 
anticodon mlclea,'Jt! 
We have shown I hat t he presence of t he prr locus 
causes the a ppea.rance of the anticodon nucleasc 
reaction produ cls after infcction (Figg 3 to 5). 
Regarding t he nature of prr, based on l he similar 
hy hridizat ion patterns of t he vulnerable tRNA 
fragment to 11'''' and prrP genomes, it appears not 
tu encode the ,,-ulnerab le tRNAs (Fig. 7). MorC<lver , 
a prr-cosmid probe lights up homologous DN A 
rest ri(' t.ion fragments in t,h(' rest.ricti ve genomes of 
E. coli CTr5X and ßJMnl O hut not in t he 
permissive ß834 and BJ1IInii (Green & Abdul -
J abbar , unpubliShed results). Therefore, we 
consider ot her possible roles of prr. One is to encodc 
an acti\' ity connected wit h t RN A modification. 
According to t his d ew, thc vulnerable BJ Mn LO or 
C"Tr5X tR~As may differ from t heir pu tat ive 
l.'o unterpar ts in t he permlSSI\'e host in a post, 
tra nscriptional modifi cation . To examill e Ih is 
possibil ity we are currently compa ring the major 
vulnera ble tRNA species from E. cof.i CTr5X and 
BJMn LO wit h a corresponding B834 species. 
A second possible role of prr is to encode a 
subunit or factor of the anticodon nueJease. This 
\,iew predicts that a n anticodon nuclease act ivi ty 
may be found only in infect.ed pr? ('('II ~. l'he 
reduced ra te of ant icodon cleavllges in E. w li 
BJMnlO, compared to CTr5X (Fig. 6). can be fi t,ted 
in each of t he above two schemes by assuming in 
the fi rst case a weaker reactivit v of t.he vulnerable 
BJMnlO tRNA due to a difTe,.ent dtlgn:.'t' of base 
rnodification , or a lowcr level of t he anl icodon 
nl1d~1\.Se hast, ('omponent. in t he trR,nsrluetant , in t he 
second . 
The third possi bjJi ty is t hat pro, cncodes a n 
inhibitor of a putative host Iigat ion pathway. 
Accordingly , the \' ulnerable t RS A spccics are also 
d CClvcd in PTTf' !itraills uut canllot be detected 
becausc t hey are rapidly processcd . By contrast , in 
prr' strams th{l host pathway is inhibit.ed and t hc 
phage depends on its pnk and rli productl'l for ropair 
of the \' ulnerable tRNAs. Hence. the vulnerable 
tRNA fragments may appear transiclltly before 
sufficient levels of these enzymes ha\'c ae(:umulated . 
if the stp product, appea rs fi n;!'. 
(c) Functional relation 0/ antiwdon 1t1tclease, 
1)()/'ynucleotitie kinase Q1u/. RNA ligase and po8sible 
mechanism of prr restriction and i fs Auppressio1! 
Thc suppression of pnk - or rl i - mu t,a tions in 
E. coli CTr5X by a seeond mutation that 
inacth'ates the a nticodon nucleasc reinfor<'"es 
previous conclusions t hat t he anti codon nuclease 
reaction prod ucts mllst bc further processed in this 
hast, presuma bly through phosphoryl group 
rearrangement fo llowed by religation (Dav id et al., 
19820,b). We ha ve shown elsewhere l hat a t least 
one E. coli CTr5X tRNA species ia cleaved and 
religated during T4 infection without a delectable 
Ilet change (Ka ufmann & Amitsur. 1985). 
For the sake of simplicity , w(' assume t hat the 
cleavage and religation products t.hat we havf:! 
monitored, and not. others that might have escaped 
detection , are responsible for t he phage restriction 
phcnomenon. \\Te a ttri bute prr rest riclion to t hc 
clea\'age of the \' ulnerable tRKA specicl'I which, in 
t urn , mlly cause the prev iouslJ,' observed lesions in 
T4 DXA replication and late gCllc ('x prcssiOIl 
(Depew & Cozzal-elli . 1974: Sirotk in et nl., 1978 : 
Run nels el al ., 1982). It ia notewort.hy t ha.t. t he 
inhi bit ion of lat.c protcin synLhE'sis i ~ ind il3(~riminate, 
i.c. bot.h truc laLe gene producls und corly gelle 
produ cts whoS<' syntheses aN' not. I Hrllet] off 
normalh' even late in infection an' affected 
(Runneis el al., 1982). lending support to the 
proposa l of a primar)' 1)rr effeet al IJH' level or 
t. ra.nslalion . Howe\'el', pTr ha~ 11(."(\11 shown to 
restri et muLants in mJJl (D. H all. personal CO I1l -
mun ication) , a 1'4 gene t.h a t mod l1 latt ~s midrllf' 
mooe trunscript.ioll (.sel· Bn.){I.\': d al., 198:~). 
Therero l>('. in ter rel'(,llce with R t r-anscri ptionat 
process canno l b(' exduded . 
W(' propose Iwo general hYJ.>Othe~efl 1.0 exp ta in 
the I'elatio n between the cleavagt} of thc vu tne ra..h lt, 
t,H.!\A s und in hibi t ion o r T4 deveto pmellt. 
.\ ccord ing to Olle, the un lieod oll nu cicllSC rcactioll 
produet.s themselvcs ill'f" in hibitor)' to II phage 
proeess. perhaps by ading a s t,RNA a nalogs. 
Acco rding 1.0 t.he sc('ond , d amagc is ('u.u~d hy 
d epletion of 011(" 01' mure v ulnPI'ab tt' tRi'\ A s peeics. 
Alt.hough we CIUlIlot dispro n > e it.her hy pothesis, we 
call t.r,\' to e\'ulua.te thern b,Y con8idering releva nt 
dat1l.. 
The inhibition 01' tute protcin syntlwsis n,nd prr 
rC8tridion ure allev iated at -t2°(' (RUlUlels et ul.. 
1982) out t.he an t.ieO<loll lluc leaSt· rel\ction prudu('ts 
s till accu mulate at. t his te mperat.llJ"e (unpublished 
results). 11 is possib le t hat t he ('Ictwecl t.RNAR an' 
partially me lte<.! a.t t.he e- leVl\I.ed lempcra.ture, wit,h 
<.:onsequent rcduetion of t.hcir inhibitory J.>Otential. 
Alternatively , the lac\.; of litt' de pleted t ll NA may 
be co m penstl.ted by <lnot.her pat.hway thai fu ndions 
at t.lH' hig he r te mpern,lurf' . 
Anot.her prob lem IKJS€'<i h,\' tht:se lllorlciR is thi\.t 
th(' anticod OIl nuclcast' rea('tiOIl products pt' l-sisl in 
!l:t intect ion fo r a. considernblf' time, during which 
t ll('Y 1.11"(' " toleratcd" . Thi" p ro bl<' 1Il ;s ;l('ccnl.ua. ted 
hy the ('Xiilh.·Ill:t' of ,l p8f'T 2 l'I;'\'t' I't.a nl (Fig. ~ , plw7':!' 
R (') that, s till accumllla.t.t>s t.1w anl.j~od()n nucl~a~' 
reaction product s. Th u!(, (111 Ihe o lle ha nd . to pXI'r1 
an inhihilory effcct. the p rodllds must I'(' .. wh a hig.1 
thrt>shold level a.t a crit.ical t.ime po int in infeclion 
On l he other hand, tlw depletion model req lli rE"~ 
tha.t thf' false revcrl.an t wit h (.tw undett·ct..'l.hlt' 
u ll t icodoll Illl c icasc illlpainllt'llt a llo\\':-\ ~lIfficiell t 
le\'e ls o r t he in Lact. YUl nenlbl(' tRNA . or hy pas,-;es 
thc Il('ed 1'01' it. 
T he cxii!t.cnce 01' Iht, {'lc!\vage rCfJair pathway 
rnises a. quest ion about t.hc advantage providcd by 
phagr genes whoS(' produets in terfel'e wit h i l s OWIl 
development. (,Iea rl)" indiclltnr ho~t s tl'llin>: on 
whieh 8tp is essential sho uld he so ught. in a quest. 1'01' 
lJoRsihle (\ckantages (lf t he it.ntil'odoll nuclease or 
olhcl' fund.ions t hai t lw I!tp prodllt't lIlay Ilssum,' . 
Add itio nal roles of tn .:> anl icoclon nurl('asl.'. pol.'" 
nucleol;ne kinasc and R~i\ ligm;p ;11 !rust t. R~A 
inact ivttlion. co nveri'l ion int{) !lew .s pecies or rl' pIM·e· 
mt'nt b,\' phage'f>IH'odl'<l 1 RN As elo !lot seem to 
appl'y in /-:. l'oli C1'r5X. ~in Ct· i nadi \'ation uf tllt, 
o.nticodon lluclease reslores growl h on t h(> prr host . 
NO Ill'thcless. su eh rol(,i( lll it,Y Iw I'plevanl irr nther 
ho,st.s . 
1'hi8 work was rlupporlA..'<.I hy L1.H. Nutional l n8titllte~ ,.1' 
H,·alth grant:; ( iM34lt4 to <,: . K . Itll(l (::\l2fWO l tQ !..S.) 
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